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9595th Anniversary of the 
Visnyk / The Herald

In April 1924 the Ukrainian Greek Or -
tho dox Church of Canada launched its offi-
cial informational organ The Or thodox He -
rald / Pravoslavniy Vistnyk. 2019 year marks
95 years of publication. Over the course of the
celebratory year, we will feature historical ma -
terials about the UOCC through the eyes of
the Vis nyk / The Herald. We begin with the
high lights of the very first issue and the first
year of publication. 

The paper was originally named Pra -
voslavniy Vistnyk / Православний Віс  тник,
or The Orthodox Herald in Engl ish. The edi-
tor was listed as Rev. Wasyl Kudryk, but then
—Chancellor Rev. Se men Sawchuk had a
large hand in shaping the paper’s di rec tion.
Fr. Saw chuk was a prominent Church lead er
who played a great role in the missionary
work and development of the UOCC. 

The front cover of the first issue featur -
ed a Resur rectional icon with the Хрис тос
Воскрес / Christ is Risen gre et ing of Eas er
and an editorial messa ge introducing the
new publication and its purpose. "The Or -
hodox He rald has appeared in order to pro-
mote the interests of the Ukrainian Or-tho -
dox Church in Canada." The message ex -
pres sed gratitude to the Ukrainian Voi ce,
which had been printing the Church’s arti-
cles, but this backing had cost the Voice
readership by 1924. It was time that the
Church had its own paper, noted the mes-
sage. Growing ra pid ly with the influx of the
post-WWI wave of Uk rainian immigrants,

the Church required a forum to feature ma -
terials exclusively for its mission. It aimed
to "provide a place for articles on purely re -
ligious matters."

"The English papers are writing mo re
and more about the degradation of English
society. Religious attendan ce is down, mor al
standards have fallen. The home has stop  ped
being the hearth of family life, children lack
re spect for parents…" This is not last we ek’s
homily from 2014, but a moral es  say by Fr.
Sawchuk in the summer of 1924.  The article
reflects the great need at that ti me for what
was called "moral topics"—basic catechism
and religious education to instill and explain
Orthodox Chris tian virtues and morality for
leading a pi ous life. 

Most importantly, The Orthodox He rald
came out in Ukrainian using the co lourful
dialect predominant at this time. While it
may be hard to fathom in our in-formation
age, a century ago the re was an information
vacuum. Many of the new im migrants lacked
sufficient fluency to read the local English-
language press. There was little space in the
Ukrainian language press for the de sir ed "so -
cial-moral" topics that the Church leaders
had in mind. Further more, with out regular
worship services, especially during the harsh
prai rie winters, the printed homilies and
educational materials solidified the  connec-
tion to Church life.
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In The Orthodox He rald Fr. Sawchuk fa -
shioned a unique Ukrain ian Orthodox edu-
cational tool. With zeal and pride, he wrote
many articles over the first year about Or -
thodoxy and Ukrainian heritage. Putting
his public relations and marketing skills to
work, Fr. Sawchuk transmitted the vi sion of
the young Church through the pages of the
paper. At the same ti me, he shaped the
mind set of its read ers, hoping to instill Or -
thodox values into the life styles of the read-
ers and grow the Church. Fr. Saw chuk’s ma -
ny articles also helped to foster the Uk rain -
ian identity in Canada. A size able chunk of
the membership came from Bu ko vy na and
Vo lyn. 1924 saw many articles de voted to
the history of Or tho doxy in Bukovyna and
Vo lyn, such as the long running series, "Or -
thodoxy in Bukovy na and a Bukovynian in
Ca na da."

The first issue was 8 pages long, coming
out once a month with 12 is sues per year.
By December 1925 the paper doubled its
size to 16 pages. The sub scription cost was
$1 per year, which equals about $13 today.
Notably, this is half of the present cost of an
annual subscription—at a dramatically dif-
ferent earning power. In 1924 most of the
Ukrainian immigrants could hope to make
about 10 cents per hour, or $1 per day. The
first Ridna Ny va in 1926 called The Alma -
nac of the Uk rainian Orthodox Church of
Ca n ada cost a whopping $5, the equivalent
of $68. This is more than double the price
of the Ridna Nyva today. 

The editors filled the pages with both
serious and lighter materials. To pics includ-
ed: salvation, the history of Chris tianity,
writings by the Church Fa  thers and saints,
the Orthodox Church in Ukraine, Bible

readings, Christ mas ca rols with music, poe -
try, pa rish an noun cements, worship sche -
dules and news items about Canadian soci-
ety. Later, it took on the role of ex plain ing
aspects of Canadian life to the newcomers.
The early years of the paper also pro vide for
us today a valuable record of social life in
the parishes through an noucements, visita-
tions listings and stories about parish
build ing plans. Jokes and anecdotal stories
of fer ed so me entertainment, but they al -
ways end ed with a moral teaching. While
Ca nada may have experienced a post-war
boom in the 1920s, some stories remind ed
read ers why many left their homeland. One
news report in Spring 1924 told of a Bol -
she vik court in Ode sa reversing a death pe -
nalty sentence for a Kherson bishop for
con tra-revolutionary activities, instead exil-
ing him. 

By 1925 donations to the UGOCC were
being printed, testifying to the ge nerosity of
the faithful and importance of their Or -
thodox faith. The large st don  ation was $50,
equal to $682 today. Most do n ations were
in the $5-$10 range, equal to $68-$137. Ne -
ver  the less, Fr. Saw chuk ap pear ed to en -
counter the same problem of encouraging
donations as found today. View ing this chal   -
 lenge as a teaching opportunity, Fr. Saw chuk
penned a set of art  icles in 1925 call ed, "The
people who do not care about their institu-
tions and org anizations: Gen erosity and
mi ser li ness and their consequen ces."

The Church’s official newspaper paints
a fascinating picture of the UO CC faithful,
parish growth and the role of the media in
religious education over the course of 95
years. We will be sharing this heritage with
our readers over the anniversary year. 


